Adaptation to stress improves resistance to gastric damage during acute stress in Wistar rats and decreases resistance in August rats: role of serotonin.
In August rats more resistant to acute stress-induced gastric damage than Wistar rats, preadaptation to nondamaging stress exposure did not prevent damage and even potentiated these damages. By contrast, in Wistar rats such adaptation decreased gastric damage caused by acute stress. Higher initial resistance of August rats to stress damage was associated with higher serotonin level and lower norepinephrine/serotonin ratio in the gastric mucosa than in Wistar rats. The negative effect of adaptation in August rats was associated with decreased serotonin level and increased norepinephrine/serotonin ratio in the stomach during stress. In Wistar rats exposed to stress the protective effect of adaptation was associated with an increase of serotonin content and a decrease of the norepinephrine/serotonin ratio in the stomach. Hence, the degree of resistance to stress-induced gastric damage can be due to genetically determined serotonin level and norepinephrine/serotonin ratio in the stomach.